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To-morrow: Farewell Day In "The Grand" Annex
Saturday is the last day business willbe conducted in the old

Grand Hotel property, (to be rebuilt) annexed by this store sev-
eral years ago, and we intend making it a memorable day with a

"Moving Out" Sale of
White Goods, Linens,

Bedwear, Etc.
Everything else having been removed, the entire (main floor)

space willbe devoted to a removal sale of the above named mer-
chandise.

Space does not permit a mention of everything because seven-
eighths of the whole stock has been reduced, and placed on tables
for quick disposal. If you will save on absolutely new goods or
some that aren't so new, just read over this list of reductions, and,
COME EARLY.

Bowman Dollar Longcloth, 59< 39c bleached Turkish Towels, 19<
piece. 50c Barber Towels, 25£ dozen.

1214 c Plisse Crepe, 6*4£ yard. $1.15 to $1.50 Sideboard Covers,
29c and 39c Mercerized Batiste, 65^.

17f> yard. $1.25 Crochet Spreads,
89c Linen Sheeting, 59( yard. $1.39 Bates Quilt, SI.OO.
10c to 19c White Goods Remnants, $7.50 Indian Blanket, $4.50.

61/4* yard. $6.00 Indian Blanket, $3.50.
$1.39 bleached Table Damask, 79£ SIO.OO Indian Blanket, $6.00.

yar< *- Absorbent Crash, vard.
$2.69 white Table Cloth, $1.39. $5.00 Wool Blankets, $3.49.
$2.75 Bungalow Cloth, $1.75. $3.98 Wool Blankets, $2.98.
$1.19 and $1.50 Mercerized Table $7.50 White Wool Blankets, $5.00

Cloths, 55<. $2.50 Wool Nap Blankets, $1.59
$2.69 English Breakfast Cloths, $1.50 Homespun Blankets, 95^.

91.00. $1.95 Wool Nap Blankets, $1.39.
$12.00 fancy pattern Cloth, $5.00 $1.75 Wool Nap Blankets, sl.lO.
69c Turkey Red Table Cloths,
$1.90 and $2.40 dozen Linen Doi- $2.50 Satin Fringe Spreads, $1.50

lies, doz. Baby Blankets, 9£.
$1.50 Napkins, dozen. $7.98 Down Comforts, $5.00.
$3.48 Huck Towels, $2.50 dozen. $6.98 Down Comforts, $4.00.
20c and 25c Linen Toweling, 15£ $8.25 Down Comforts, $5.25.

ya $7.75 Lamb's Wool Comforts, $5.
29c and 39c Huck Toweling, 19<* $12.50 Lamb's Wool Comforts,

yard. $8.50.
5c Turkish Face Cloths, 2 for s£. SIO.OO Lamb's Wool Comforts,
10c Turkish face cloths, s£. $6.25.
Turkish Towels, 25?. SI.OO Comforts, 50£.
39c Initial Turkish Towel, 25<. $1.39 Comforts, 85£.

A Smart Wash Suit Embroidered Crepe
For Every Boy Robes, Special at

That means a great many $4.95
different stvles and fabrics.
At 50«S 75<, 98«S $1.25, Imported to sell at s9.oo?an ex-

sl.so and up to $4.95. ceptional offering Handsomely em-
v??ni j ,1 . , broidered in pink, light blue andull find something to make mais, dainty border designs,
you proud of the youngster
when he puts it on.

?????
_

Headquarters tor
Kayscr's Silk Gloves

WHITE ENROLL NOW in
SALE The Bowman Sewing

STARTS Machine Club
TUESDAY SI.OO sends a machine to your

home.' SI.OO a week pays for it.
??????????????? Trade in your old machine.

Light Weight Coats On A
Cool Summer's Night

?are not always just the most undesirable company, especially
when motoring, canoeing, or driving.

The coats we are showing, are of weights that can be worn
most any time from now until October?designed especially for
that purpose.

Loose fitting models in Priestley mixtures, coverts, poplins,
gabardines, and .the like. Prices are:

$8.98, $lO, $12.50, sls, S2O, $25
Your Suit Should Be

Chosen From Recently 7 A
New Models, Anywhere /A H W
From SIO.OO to $25.00. (jks

White Skirts
White Skirts, at SI.OO, /W-A

$1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98 i W / T\ )
and $3.98 golfine, cotton
corduroy, ratine, linen and /

pique; snappy models.
White G-olfine Skirts, at M W

$2.98 ?one of the really smart ?"*' Ak
spring models. All of
waist bands; $5.00 value.

Dainty White Dresses,
$5.98 to $25.00 ?only
rived yesterday. An
ment that willplease even the
most critical taste. a

Linen Dresses, at $5.98 to / \jjrf
SIO.O0 ?white, Copenhagen, /
helio, putty and natural. U*

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Car Load of Refrigerators
The famous Notaseme ' stone-lined, which six wallshave proven a non-conductor of heat.
Join the Club to-morrow? sl.oo places one in your home.

JSjoarmanUi
CALL 1001?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871

Saturday Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Summer Millinery
An Enlarged Showing of Everything That's New

Designs are original and cleverly executed, but most important, they are
being popularized at this moment in large fashion centers, and why shoiildn't
Harnsburg enjoy new styles at the same time as Fifth Avenue or'the Board-
walk? Isew ones are:

White kid, fine white milan hemps, extremely large leghorn flats, real
genuine hair hats in pastel shades, fabric hats, and Panamas in new large
flat shapes. ' * '

Intrimmed Millinery in a varied assortment of new ideas at each of thesepopular prices: 98<?, $1.49, $1.98 and up to $4.98, in which you aresure of receiving good qualities.
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'B.

Saturday Sale
Low and High Shoes

They're seasonable and in every way desirable, but more room is
needed and certain lots must go. These were chosen.

? ?o-5f dSTlon^? nly
i

: Button Shoes-white and black,
sizes Jfe to o; and $3.00 val- also black and tan rubber soleues; pair, an(j heel street and outing shoes;

Button and Lace Shoes?tan mostly every size; $2.50 to $3.50
only; all sizes; $3.00 and $3.50 values; pair, $1.49
values; pair SI.OO

TJ. ,
. _ . Dress Shoes?fawn and grey

f*1 , J® s h°«»?patent cloth top patent colt foxed button
i iod Jr ,

m 'a. slzes = F.OO dress shoes; mostly all sizes; $3.50and s3.do values; pair, ...$1.29 value; pair, $1.98
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Screen Doors and a _i_,.
g

Window Screens jinHffl
Walnut Stained Doors, with 3-inch | HI 11 U

stiles, %-inch thick, covered with H 1111 l I
black wire cloth, assorted sizes. Com-
plete with hinges, hook and door

Pine Screen Door?medium fancy, VP^HL-J
4-inch stiles, %-inch thick, finished 1
in natural wood, varnished; covered
with black wire cloth; assorted sizes j
pu7 p«?i^9 Ul,ges ' h<K>k and door

Standard Pine Screen Door?se- - A f /»
lected pine lumber, finished in nat-
ural wood; black wire cloth. Com- One of the best chairs we've seen at

aJ eslT39 hUlgeS Bnd dOOF PUll ' this price; well made reed ; n»'-

..... ,

ura l finish. Only one to a customer.Extension Window Screens?wire
cloth, securely fastened to frame, $5.00 cotton combination mattress,
covered with moulding; both sides I '

$3.98alike; assorted sizes, at 19<* 22*, *7 aa
29<?, 35c, 39*, 45* and 49*. mattresses $5.95

Basement?BOWMAN'S. *6 -°° all eottoD mattress, . . $4.95

For Hot Weather 8,,nd '

Cooking Pifth FI"or?BOWMAN'S.

flame'oil simpifin con! If Y°Ur Hair is Scant y or
struction. always ready. Prematurely Grey
a>J"«U» rner at 3-burner at * TTT ?S7

R

h;
j

-

n A Wavy Hair
Baking Ovens? ta*i be used on oil ?»

*

stoves or gas hot plates, at $1.25, I Tl QTAftn 41 4-5/\n$1.98, $2.49 and $2.98. A 1 aUblOrillatlOll
Basement ?BOWMAN'S. I ?such as we offer to-morrow at

??? ______
_____ $1.25, you'll find a wise invest-

Final To-morrow? ment ' 11 can eitller be min?,ed withx illa 1 X u liiurru W . your own hair or worn outside and
The Sale of will give a pleasing effect that is sure

fVI ' 1 n t*
t0 be admired - The hair is soft and

colonial XvllgS glossy and all shades, including gray,
I his sale from which scores are iiad. $1.25 is all you need

have selected and saved one-fourth to pay.
to one-third the usual nrice will i T> \u25a0 «...

be brought to a close to-morrow 1 °? mbUlgß fOl. 1 havc
evening saved, and ha\e them made into a
r switch or transformation for $1.25.
Crex Carpets and Rugs Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

You will soon spend most of ____

your leisure time on the porch, *wvT^and you can make it very comfort- Jfrl.UU lace and Organdie
able at a small expense with (women's) Collar and Cliff
"Crex." Comes in green, brown Seta, at
and blue.

Crex Carpets?lß inches wide, '
"?

at 29* yd. \u25a0 24 inches, at 35* vd.; "PTTJ'RA'M"
27 inches, at 39£ yd.; 36 inches,
""crexßugs? with borders: 54x90

(Vd?) Specials
inches, at $2.75; 6x9 ft., at 1320 yards 20c Moire Ribbons,
$3.95; Bxlo ft., at $6.50; 9x12 4 and 5 inches wide; yard, 10^ft '

& 1 500 yards 39c Faille Ribbons, inFourth Floor BOWMAN'B. the new spring shades, yard 25^
~

Main Floor.

wjj

In the

MEN'S STORE
Suits We're Proud to Sell Will Make You

Feel Equally Proud to Wear
Every man?every young man?men of all "dimensions" ?

?men who would spend a ten-spot or a twenty?conservative
to extreme dressers.

Have we mentioned all?
Style and economy go hand in hand, so when vou pav?-

s9.9o, $12.50, sls or S2O
for a Bowman suit, you not only receive a suit of unsur-

passed style; but one that will not disappoint you in dura-
bility.

May we "bid" for YOUR suit?
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Anchoring the Straw Hat Season
With a Lowered-Price Sale
Lucky for us and for you, several dealers cancelled their

orders for straw hats just as they were ready for shipment.
Having their names stamped within, made them useless to
the maker, and he was glad to dispose of them 'wav under
price.

We felt sure most men wouldn't mind wearing a Chicago
or San Diego label in a brand new hat that was purchased
about One-Third off.

95c, $1.45, $1.90
are the sale prices, and the regular priees would be $1.30, $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00 if not for reasons stated.

All the popular braids?extreme or conservative, and vou can see the
large variety of stylish shapes in the window.

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

The Men's Furnishing Dept.
In New Temporary Location
Directly opposite new elevators, you'll find this hustling section,

stocked up with new and wanted merchandise; for instance:
Dress shirts, at sl.oo?per- Men's UnderwearealeS and mercerized madras; soft

and starched cutfs; coat style. Union Suits?
Pajamas at 79# regularly Munsing at SI.OO and $1.50

$1.00; made of madras, with neat Spartan at SI.OO and tt1.50
stripes; silk frogs. R V. D. at SI.OO.

Dress Shirts at 50# ?formerly Athletic, open mesh and nain-
sl.oo; percales and madras; sook, at 50#.
starched and soft Stiffs; broken
lines: some counter soiled. Ralbriggan underwear, at 25#

Hoifn«.« i ui i and 50#; shirts and drawers; longMonito Half Hose Tdouble soles ;m(| ghopt s) , (1
*

.

high spliced heels; in black and ,| rHW ,.r«

colors. Thread silk, at 50# pair;
silk lisle at 25# pair. Balbriggan Underwear, 29#? j

President Suspenders at 39# regularly 39c; long and short '
pair. sleeves; double seated drawers. ;

Leather Belts, 25#, 50# and Grey Mixed Underwear, 25#sl.oo?black, white, tan and and 50#?long and short sleeves;
Palm Beach. For men and boys. double seated drawers.

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Only 10 Hours More of
The Embroidery Sale

After 9 P. M. to-morrow evening reduced prices willbe taken
off regular merchandise. You can save a lot in a day by making
up your mind over night.
i

Weaves Most Popular in Silks
Silk Orepe de Chines? perfect Black Chiffon Taffetar-36 inchee

shades of rose, Rocky Mountain blue, wide;, fine quality; yard, ..,SI.OO
Battleship Grey, black', putty, wis- ? i
taria and Oregon green; 40 inches Stnking Specials
wide; very special, yard, ...$1.38 40-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de

Black Satin Meisaline? 36 inches Chines ?perfect shades pf light blue,
wide; very good quality; yard, pink, rose, grey, Copenhagen, white

SI Oft and BelS ian blue; very lustrous;
T v&rd /< gq

Black Moire?46 inches wide; ex-
' '4 ' V ' ai ,. J,

it i. i«4 if ao r-rx ,
40-lnon Silk and Wool Poplins?-cellent quality; regularly $3.00 ; yard black( Bel ian bllie)P^$2.50 and Russian green ; yard 84#

5


